
No. F.4 (07)/DSSSB/CC-IV/2021/212-220
NOTICE NO. 15

Dated: -17/09/2021

PGT POLITICAL SCIENCE (MALE)
In Directorate of EducationEQ4j-

1.           The   DSSSB   vide   its   advertisement   no.   04/20   with   closing   date   23/02/2020   had
advertised 24 vacancies  (EWS-01, UR-16, OBC-01, SC-03, STro3  including PwD(VH-1)  for  the

PostofPGTPoliticalScience(Male)underpostcode72/20inDirectorateofEducation.

2.           The written exarrination (online mode) Tier-I for recruitment in respect of this post was
conducted on 04th July, 2021.

3.           The marks obtained by 2462 candidates who have duly appeared in writtenexamihatioi`
held  on  04`11  July,  2021  have  been  uploaded  on  Board's  website   Candidates  can  view  their

marksbyloggingintotheiraccountinOARSmoduleon

4.           Based on the performance in the exammation, the candidates who have secured equal
and  more  than  qualifying  marks  in  their  respective  category  as  per  details  given  below  ai.e
being   provisionally   shortlisted   and   accordingly      allowed   to   up-load   e-dossier   sub]ect   to
attainiiig  nimimum  qualifying  marks  and  correctness  of  the  mformation  furnished  by  the
candidates in their online application form.

Cate   orThen`inimummarks for calling of e- UR OBC SC ST EWS PwD

161.15 146.71 147.97 123.14 153.04 148.23

dossier    ur   oseonl     outof300marks)

Note:-InaccordancewithinstructionscontainedinAdvertisementno.04/20underthesubhead
Mode of Selection  (Note viii),  the candidate having roll number 112607200095 in UR Category
has not been shortlisted  for uploading  e-dossier as  he  is younger  in age  to  the candidate  with
same score.

shortlistedcandidatesfortheabove-mentionedpost/postcodeareherebyinformed
the       e-dossier       and       up-load       all       the       documer`ts       of       Educational
P+^faeeinnal/F,xi)erience         Certificates/Degree         and         Marks         Sheets/Caste

5.            The
to        f ill
Certificate/Professional/Experience         lertilicates/ L/egit't=         aiiu         ,,.„.+`u         _..__    ,
Certificate/Pi.oof  of  Govt.  Servant/Ex  Servicemen/Admit  Cards,  etc.,  as  applicable  ill  the  e-
dossiermoduleinOARSlinkintheirindividualaccountsinOARSmodule.Shortlistedisbeing
madeonthebasisofmai.ksobtainedinTier-Iexamination(Objective-MCQ)for300marks.

6            Kindly  note  that  the  e-dossier  link  will  be  activated  to  only  those  candidates  Who  are

provisionallyshortlistedtouploade-dossierasperdetailsgiveninpara4above.

7.           All   the  candidates  who   have  been  shortlisted   for   falling   in   consideration  zone   of
selection MUST upload their all  requisite/applicable  documents in the said link in shpulated
time.

8.           The e-dossier link shall be active fi.om 18/09/2021 to oquo/2021. The candidate uploailing
e-dossiershouldensurethathe/shefulfillsalltheeligibilitycriteria/allessentialqualifi:ations
asperRRsforthePostasondateofClosingdateofapplication,i.e.23/02/2020.

9.           The above shortlisted candidates shall also be sepai.ately informed  thi.ough SMS,and  e-
mallontheirregisteredmobilenumberande-mailID,asanadditionalfacillty.Ifanycandidate
fallstouploadthee~dossierdurmgtheabovesaidpei.iod,his/hei.candldaturewillbereiected
and no ful.ther opportunity will be given on whatsoevei. ground.                                        +



10.         All  the  candidates  who  have  been  shortlisted  for  uploading  e,dossiers  MUST  upload
their  all  requisite/applicable  documents  in  the  said  link  in  stipulated  time  i.e.  18/09/2021  to
Oquo/2021.
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12.         The above short listing of candidates for calling
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of e-dossier for the post code 72/20 will

be subject to outcome of pending court cases, if any.

1::erve#:1;i:Lt¥:::terf;aesrrboeresnaiadk:nmTSL%rnespfr::;,t::t:]cstte:fa:::ryti:::fs::;gldates,DSSSB

EiEiThis issue with the prior approval of Chairperson, DSSSB.

DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB

No.F.4(07)/DSSSB/CC-IV/2021/212-220

Copy forwarded for information to:

1.    Tt. Secretary to Lt. Governor of Delhi, LG Seci.etariat, Delhi.

2.    OSD to Chief Secretary of Delhi, Delhi Secretariat, Delhi.

3.    Ps to chaii.person, DSSSB.
4.    Sr. PA tocoE,DSSSB.
5.    PA to secretary, DSSSB.

6.    PA to consultant-cum-Advisor, DSSSB.

.            ..         ::.`..

Dated: -,17/ 09/ 2021

Secretai.y  (P&P).
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DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB


